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Ocean Updates 

Shipping Industry Proposes Fund to Tackle Carbon Emissions 
 
A global shipping industry organization is proposing a research and development program 
to help cut carbon dioxide emissions, funded by about $5 billion from shipping companies 
over a decade. 
 
The International Chamber of Shipping said December 18 that it is proposing creating a 
non-governmental organization to be known as the International Maritime Research and 
Development Board. 
 
It would be overseen by member countries of the U.N. maritime agency and financed by 
shipping companies through a mandatory contribution of $2 per metric ton of marine fuel. 
 
Read more in an article from Transport Topics. 
 
Dangerously Defective New Fuels Detected across Europe 
 
Europe is grappling with multiple cases of defective low-sulphur fuel oil, with the IMO 2020 
regulation less than two weeks away. 
 
FOBAS, the fuel verification company owned by class society Lloyd’s Register, has issued 
alerts this week about non-compliant fuels cropping up across the continent. 
 
Read more in an article from Splash. 
 
Freight Growth Undermined by Falling Trade-to-GDP Ratio 
 
A falling trade-to-GDP ratio, caused by slowing globalization and increasing protectionist 
measures around the world, looks set to affect container shipping demand and the supply-
demand balance for years to come, according to shipping industry association BIMCO – a 
trend that air freight operators have been observing for several years. 
 
Describing the falling world trade-to-GDP ratio as “one of the most worrying trends that 
has developed recently,” chief shipping analyst Peter Sand said: “The raised barriers to 
trade are here to stay as we enter a new decade, with the shipping industry stuck with the 
consequences.” 
 
Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 
 
Transpac Volumes Set for Further Decline, Despite U.S.-China Trade Pact: 
Alphaliner 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OY6sdd9xikX0Gk6s5fkgBhIwrXdEiIZQmeOwmihoIa_PQM4SWOr8poXpR4NYqx9hfC3GYL1CPMKx--P4jahJ6BmWdeLuLrbwas0CaRyjNPfamkkXqCkNpfzwAtQjdG1EEUuv82g6x5WgjDSIBx4SQwlbaW_OlbkKFSgPt5KSkCPopud8ghhrVjmVCDfU8Iq3Z4sXwPCLNRrhO0k5YgGCJmwSn-pKMZX5BPGq7kQUcGE=&c=2nD301KP8Q-10d39Z2FqaE9r1Kj-ZU2SToBnnlNWo82dhHy2k16gnA==&ch=-Jge5m3olyWKw9q8jRO6pX1pu8-kILR56h78csIwbHI-JkNV3Tu0BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OY6sdd9xikX0Gk6s5fkgBhIwrXdEiIZQmeOwmihoIa_PQM4SWOr8poXpR4NYqx9hSqoV8Fn5LKbBLVum_1xp15Xz47CN8LVE_vkgOeAW_dKCqJdXMiDVs0MwgVkSBN0cDPyA5K_wmIG8qh5h2cxKxmMxIi0FlC4QTTOEzfj0zMpUzI0ViHX5XmNFDsv50p_vlK3p58aVxMcM5cYIT8C9w0NqoGz2UXcq&c=2nD301KP8Q-10d39Z2FqaE9r1Kj-ZU2SToBnnlNWo82dhHy2k16gnA==&ch=-Jge5m3olyWKw9q8jRO6pX1pu8-kILR56h78csIwbHI-JkNV3Tu0BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OY6sdd9xikX0Gk6s5fkgBhIwrXdEiIZQmeOwmihoIa_PQM4SWOr8poXpR4NYqx9hNK65voq5F-S_wUH87w3gPcqnHbxwy1UvkqKOzbJZSLXbvayyE3HJDjTZ6QpDxsPvOzkOY7YogCtmehVlMX3N29-ZY2RvOmJoWIk7MKb3_7m5MQFrw3y76YUkMoqepMENEzi_CoooECjNOfIZe-rLFM0V2fNx9IfAAhRPNPtyzgyfUdVs1ypWk4PgG6rrONokgxHFPOqNK99P-dttBTYs-gRuHWSXcF6NpQ8FK_sc-49Jpvl35L8-_A==&c=2nD301KP8Q-10d39Z2FqaE9r1Kj-ZU2SToBnnlNWo82dhHy2k16gnA==&ch=-Jge5m3olyWKw9q8jRO6pX1pu8-kILR56h78csIwbHI-JkNV3Tu0BA==


 
The suspension by the U.S. of the planned 15% tariffs on $160 billion of Chinese imports 
and the halving to 7.5% of the existing duty on $112 billion of other goods has come too 
late to rescue transpacific volumes this year and next, according to Alphaliner. 
 
Moreover, the price paid by American industry caught in the crosshairs of the U.S.-China 
trade war is substantial, according to a respected U.S. business news commentator. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 
  

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

CTA Leads Fight Against Driver Inc. Underground Economy 
 
The Canadian trucking industry has launched a political action campaign compelling Ottawa 
to act in stamping out the underground economy scheme known as Driver Inc. 
 
The Canadian Trucking Alliance is calling on law-abiding, compliant trucking companies and 
drivers to join the fight against the industry’s underground economy, by pressing the federal 
government and other policymakers to pledge their commitment and enforcement resources 
towards ending the Driver Inc. scheme. 
 
Read more in a press release from the CTA. 

 

 

 
  

  

 

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

U.S. Files a WTO Appeal after Neutralizing that Very Process 
 
The Trump administration this week seized an early opportunity to reap the rewards of its 
effort to paralyze the World Trade Organization’s dispute-settlement system. 
 
On Wednesday, the U.S. lodged a formal appeal of a recent WTO ruling that found the 
U.S. did not adequately amend a series of illegal tariffs on Indian hot-rolled carbon steel 
products. 
 
Because the WTO appellate body no longer has a sufficient quorum of members to sign off 
on new rulings, the U.S. move will effectively act as a veto of the ruling because the case 
was appealed into a legal void. 
 
Trade officials have warned that moves like this will hurt the functioning of the multilateral 
trading system, increase uncertainty for businesses and create the potential for escalating 
trade wars. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OY6sdd9xikX0Gk6s5fkgBhIwrXdEiIZQmeOwmihoIa_PQM4SWOr8poXpR4NYqx9hhpIRLmjctzPsXM1zeN0byd0ydQA53IcF1XCcsYMsYBtBKT0anUDRQOPZP7-MxMVg2VR9SinUlzqiQSqhj-C5Nqpfl2AkOfcxpPQqBiwSPzuH9QRi7Zln613H8KvAiCdxirgqrmtfDnAU3F21T1vmQHX6GbA1bOD5wbJbUqkBODoelZO50ZajaA==&c=2nD301KP8Q-10d39Z2FqaE9r1Kj-ZU2SToBnnlNWo82dhHy2k16gnA==&ch=-Jge5m3olyWKw9q8jRO6pX1pu8-kILR56h78csIwbHI-JkNV3Tu0BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OY6sdd9xikX0Gk6s5fkgBhIwrXdEiIZQmeOwmihoIa_PQM4SWOr8poXpR4NYqx9ho4UMwiSIxNdctCbHW7_n5sJ6jYgkqLAbmcnCaGNSMT0OA71PHl5TpcoNQyuFq8m-AboPEZIYIW06eCuCHDWRFgEJa7-abTNs27p1mLlmsRPk5iCw9Mm0NuoI6NQpUETYrDRRdWEnLfqZML3XYs8cb0PEXsMu10_umhglvyQL3ZqwZkM83LJl-OpZtxKgSdkS&c=2nD301KP8Q-10d39Z2FqaE9r1Kj-ZU2SToBnnlNWo82dhHy2k16gnA==&ch=-Jge5m3olyWKw9q8jRO6pX1pu8-kILR56h78csIwbHI-JkNV3Tu0BA==


 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
 
Trump’s China Buying Spree Unlikely to Cover Trade War’s Costs 
 
President Donald Trump is heading into an election year touting a trade deal that promises 
to double U.S. exports to China, which he says has pledged a $200-billion, two-year 
spending spree on everything from airplanes to pork chops and chicken feet. 
 
Yet the inescapable reality is that even this extraordinary splurge – if it happens – may not 
make up the economic cost of the trade war it seeks to defuse. 
 
Read more in an article from Bloomberg. 

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OY6sdd9xikX0Gk6s5fkgBhIwrXdEiIZQmeOwmihoIa_PQM4SWOr8poXpR4NYqx9hn-z2M2NcrNhUdpojPpaQqnTdqqQrgbvSm_-02l6gWDpCz9QtFNZHAs8R-kzrAdZ41l1SHltMyFbuIrdkonIm4LtEQp_AhZUGjioPQSchSx6xaUgrldpqF2yVi3uTzWqSmpLq_UMwQnWqq5h4CY_FELofNvlOY9Nj&c=2nD301KP8Q-10d39Z2FqaE9r1Kj-ZU2SToBnnlNWo82dhHy2k16gnA==&ch=-Jge5m3olyWKw9q8jRO6pX1pu8-kILR56h78csIwbHI-JkNV3Tu0BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OY6sdd9xikX0Gk6s5fkgBhIwrXdEiIZQmeOwmihoIa_PQM4SWOr8poXpR4NYqx9h9jkz3R-lLXtpeO_7QvHQnZwFoe6ubSH1tXq7UGjaI8Geb0Idn4TP3Qlv033AExvZMwJWyafzjma8c7TP9TOW8LHTCfrQNEZ9fw4alufAcjMg6CSQhMySHodC0MM45onQRVhKOpgefinHCwGcSo5FNVP8QqXIFZVVPlWawdNNXrym60nzGOZicDmBPFTapBerUqRF30oH9TWwg16wUEGoNA==&c=2nD301KP8Q-10d39Z2FqaE9r1Kj-ZU2SToBnnlNWo82dhHy2k16gnA==&ch=-Jge5m3olyWKw9q8jRO6pX1pu8-kILR56h78csIwbHI-JkNV3Tu0BA==

